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tono and intensely sunny in cfiec, beyon(d which 
it is but pretty. 

"The Domes ot the Great Yo Semite," by A. 
Blerstadt, now on exhibition at the Tenth Street 
Studio Building for the benefit of the Southern 
Relief Assoclation, is nbout on a par with the 

generality of all this gentlenian's former pro 
dluctions, there is great fintsh, elaboratlon ot 
detail, and careful study, but there is not 
granideur, truth, or nature. Mr. B'crstadt's 
workr, to use tho language of a cotemrporary, 
"are all on the surface." You see bis pictures 
once an(d you lhave seen all there is in them, tlhere 
are no subtle beauties, no h:dden truths to at 
tract close Ccru.lny and study; lhe is a painter 

who attracts the public more by the choice of his 
suljects than by the genuino merits (f llis 
p'ctures. 

In the Domes of toc Great Yo Semuite" th ere 

are unquestionably many points of r.tre excel 
lence-tho cliffs on either side, those in the ex 
treme aid middlll (listance, a portion of the fore 
ground, and parts of the valley are thoroughly 
good, but beyond these all is mechanical anid 
artificial, resembling more a photograph than an 
oil pictuire. This, alter all, is Mr. Bierstadt's 
great fault, an undlue elaboration of unimportant 
detail, to cover whichl ho has recourse to unnat 
ural andi exaggerated eflects totally untrue alike 
in art aud nature. Until this fault is overcomne 
ho can never hope to assume that bigh position 
in the world of art to which at present ignorant 
newspaper criticism and( t'.e dictum of fashion 
have elevated him. 

PALETTA. 

CARVED CABINET OF MAX OF BRUGES. 

BY MISS COSTELLO. 

Wlhen, at the beginning of June, I set out, like 
a traveLer in the eighlteenth century wlho records 
the samiie object as mine, oni the same coaEt of 
Sussex, I scarcely expected to be repaild tbr ril 
lowing his lootsteps. "Proceeding," he Says, 
"a long- the shore in quest of a house, I came tc 
Soutlhwick village, whero tlherO is a harbor for 
ships to ride in, going or coming into the river, 

where probablv the Po?-tits Adurni ot the Roe 
mans was, as a village near has theo name oa 
Portslade." 

Whetlher the worthy adventurer of a centur3 
since succeededl In discovering a rural retreat ir 

whiichi to hi(le him from the glare of the "g -arisl 
eye of (lay,"' le does not go on to inform us, bul 
it he liad done so, I am macb incliined to think hc 

would have fixed on precisely the same locality, 
anid probably the samiie tenement, as that wlici 
received me, a wanderer In s2arch of thio P5ic 
turesque. 

That any one should inidtilgo in so id(le a drean 
as the hope of finding rural beaut lfour mille 
from Brihgtont anid scarcely two from the ugrll 
port ot hboreliam, will naturally excite suirprise 
but still more surprising is the fact that it wai 
found witbout further looking aftIer. Whethoer 
remarkable season ot redundant folilge ha( 
clothed the treos wvith more thani tsunl beauty 
and their close concealimient had more than usu 
ally attracted thoe birds, certain it is that South 

wick shione in my sight like an oass in thi 
desert 

Perh4lps my eyes, Rse those of Catherine, hadl 

"So long been dazzledi by the sun, 
That ev'ry thing I looked on seemed green," 

and thus I required to go no furtber, but deter 

mined to set uI) ny sumimer rest, within sight ol 

one of the pretticst little shin'le spires, sur 

mounting a square Norman tower, that can be 

iound anywbere. 
A curious farze hledge, of ingenious construe 

tion, attract.ed my attentioip, as I wandered 

througlh the yillag,e of' Southlwick, and fol!owing, 
it for a little dlistance, I reachedl a rustic gate 

which led mc, between thick slhrubs, by a narrow 

path, to an antique LIouse iaced witlh grey stone, 

and lhalf covered, from] tlho ground to the roof, 
with pale roses, which grew at the'r will, and 

seemed little indebtedl to the gardCner's care. 

There was ani nir of quiet, of silence. of antique 

comiifort albout the place, which at once succeeded 

in arresting me, ancl, vithlout lurther question, 
here I resolved to take up my residence for the 

brief time that my restless star ever tillows me 

to remaini in one spot. 

From that monment I found myselt in as deep 

seclusion as if 1 lad sought solitude in the dlistant 

val'eys of Brittany or North Wales, and but for 

the occasional booming o1 the sea when the wind 

was higher than usual, and the tides were 

"Pressed by the moon, miute arbitress," 

I might have forgotten how near my dwelling, 
was to the slhore. 

A continual clhorus ot bir(ds, howvever, "throstle, 
thrush, and nightingale," enlivenied my retreat, 
anid the sliarp, iml)atient noto of the peacock 

sometimes broke the stillness, as that beautiftil 
anid vain coquette in feathers-for the bird is 
always represented asfemnale by the poets of the 

East, who un(lerstand these thingn-swept witlh 
dignified demeanor across the lawn which spread 
belore my windows. To those wlho are not aware 

of the peacock's cry, it may pass as any other 

soulnd, but to the initiated there is more in it 
than iiieets the ear. It is rdCorded in Persian 

lore, that this lovely creature possesses a fatal 

knowledlge of fornmer wickedness, when in a 
human shape, and is continually remindecl of her 
crimes wvben she looks upon her ugly legs; it is 
then that, horrified with the thronoing memories 
that oppress her, sbe litts up her voice and 

laments in those shrill strains which disturb the 

ear trom atar. It is in vain that she tries to 

obrg,et her grief In her pride, by exulting over the 
humble companlions aroundl her, and venting her 

ill-bumor on the smallest of them: she is torever 

miiortifie(l to bleholdl her coarse, large legs, and 
canniot repress the expression of her despair. 

There is, at the end of the lawn oni which this 

r'iIr unfortunate is wvont to lament, a ruin so 

overgrown with ivy, that the form of i's walls is 

scarcely dliscernible; and the long arrow-s'its 

through which the light-orce streamed, are near 
ly blocled up by the thick garlands of bright 
leaves that cluster round tlhem. . 

aI"I have oteln climbed over those ruins," said 
a pretty little boy of eight years old to me, as we 

were onie evening standin- contemplatlng, the 

fligt of lnumerous pigeons which darted from a 

variet.y of resting-places among the' displaced 

.stonles. 
"And are there any beyond what wesee here?" 

I inquired. 
." Oh, yres, " returned my little guidle eag erly, " 

" but I amz not allowed to go there nowv, becauso 
I once nearly fell dowYn a deep pit between the 

stairs of the tower whlere the oNil's nest wvas. Our 
gardener knows all about the- tower and who 

they were who once lived in it. That old blacke 
calinet in your room came out of the ruins, lid 
says." 

I was not long,, after this infotemation, in find. 

ing the gardener, who was a very-nged man, ra 

tlher (leal; and a little surly,-ha temwer a good 

deal tried by the conduct of thlo moles, wbhici 
were constanitly disturbing his walks. 

"-Tlhe creteers," exclaime(d he, "there theybe, 
at it agj !-consesserently a wvorrltting and ter 
rifying of the ground-a letting it havemo peace. 
It's my belief they be a sort of evil spirits." 

"Not unlikely," said' I; "and whlo knows 
whether they don!t conme out of the r;.ins? Ive 
heard there are odd stories respecting them; but 
I suppose no one knows anything about them 
now; since the railroad ran through this coutitry, 
no doubt all old traditions are swept away.," 

He looked up as I spoke with ratber- an ofBend 

ed expression, and remarked that if any one couldl 
tell it ougbt to be he, for he believed no one in the 

parislh had kcnown the locality longer.:' 
"Now," he went on to say, "perlhaps you never 

remarked that long piece of stoae that lies in the 
hlick grass, where the ground's highest, above 
the apple orchard tlhere-many passes that by 
and never notices it; but I knew that stone since 
I wais a boy-ay, and so did my tather, and his 

grandfather too; anld it stood alone in that fielh, 
which they calledl the Stone Field because of it; 
but when they took and cut up t-he place for their 

railroad, they knocked it over, though it had been 
lotanding, jperhaps, ever since the worldl was 

madle, it all's true of it as I've heard." 

r looked at the hbue piece of granite to which 

he pointed, whlcl lay halt concealed amongist the 
hig,h grass, and a feeling of awe came ov'er imie, 

as I recognized what I could not for a momenlt 

doubt was one of those Druid stones withi which 
the Downs were so plenitifully strewn, but which, 
one by one, have given way to modern improve 
ments, and bave been (lisplaced or ground into 
powder beneath the inexorable wlheels of tlhe en'. 

gile, which 

"Stands rea(ly to smite once, and smites no 
more.". 

"This," said( i, half ad(dressing him, "is, no 
doubt, a Druid stone-it is like the Menhirs of 
Brittany." 

" I Ay, " returned he, "it's one of them stones 

mentioned in Scripture you know, in Exodus, 
where it says, ", If thou make me an altar ot stone 

thou shalt not build it of hewn stone; for, if thod 
litt up thy tool upon It, tbou last polluted it ;" and 
this here bit of granite has niever been cut by no 

tool." 
He had Invested it with more solemiinity than I 

had dreamed of in my philosophy. 
"I want to have it stood upright, as it uso(e to 

be," continuedl he; "and have flowers trained 
over it; it would look wvell so-however,' it san't 
never be. moved out of its place in my ti'me, I 

respect it too much more." 
I led my friend the gardener from one subject 

to another, with questions about the plaQe, till by 
degrees I found myself in possession of the tia 
ditien I sought. 

Nolwithstanding a variety of anachronisms in 
his narration, I contrived to put the story lhe told 

me together, and a .rraning it 

"sAfcer what flourishes my nature pleases," 

it stands In muy memory as followvs. 
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The old oaken cabinet, to which myyounng 

companion had alluded, was a remarkable bit of 

furniture which stood in mzy sleeping-room, which 
0oom was approached by two low steps, by wii;h 

you de3cended in:o it trom a dark passage, ap 

proached also by (lescendling several steps, as was 

the case with every rooim in th.c oldest part of 

the house; a fas'iiou ol' our ancestors more cu 

rious thiau either s.de or conveniient, anid funidided 

on some principle now unlknown, as its tondency 
appears on y to throw the inexperieniced on their 

Ilces at their cntrance into every apartmenit. 

As I had almcst the whole oi this domicile to, 

nivself? and was at lilie.rty to roait about it as I 

pleased, I became acquainLted WviLh many of tie 
socre's of i's architecture, whoCli both amused 

and surprised ule. Ami0ongst the peculiarities of 
structure which I noticed *vere thle huge closets 
into 'which balt a dLozeni persons could ,we'l be 

thrust in case of concealment being necessary, 
and doubtless they ha(l been -used for that pur 

pose on more thani one occasionI, notably at that 

time when Crom1iwell's ru(le soldiery lorded it over 
this dIistrict, -as tlleir in'itials, aud the date of their 

visit to a neiglhboring chul-ch carved with their 
swords on the back ol a delaced moniumielnt inay 

bear witness. 
I hiave sm-all doubt that I shall one day fnDd 

the secret of a hollow pillar in this house, as a 

friend of miiine di(d in his beautiiful ol(1 lomicile 
near Oswestry, in the marches OI Wales. This 
was tLe support of a spiral back staircase, and 

ran up "romii the cellars to the roof without aniy 

apparent opening. A secret springr, lhowever, 
displaced a panel and gave admnissioni to the in 

terior, in which, doubtless, a rope must have been 
suspended, by which the fugitive could descen(d 
to the vaults beneath the lhouse, which extended 
under ground for a distance of s'everal miles. 

It is true that no traditioni exists of such a sub 

terranean way in the house I am now dwelling in, 
but that is, in my u1innd, no reason why there 

slhould not bave beenl one, as there certainly-was 
beneath tLe ruins adjacent. 

But I am neglecting my. black oake,n cabinet 

and the story connected, with it. 

At the time when the ruins iin tile garden were 

solid walls, thiy formed a manor-house belongring 

to olne of the numerous family of Shelley, known 
throughout Sussex lonig betore the tane of the 
poet of the:r iace minade the name celebrate(d 

throughout Europe in miiodern days. 

Sir Richlard Shelley was a young and remark 

ably handsome mnan, wlhen he was appointed by 

Cardlnal Pole to till the office of Grand Prior of 

St. Johin ot Jerusalem. One would scarcely as 

sociate that famous body of, warlike monks with 

the sinmple little village of Southwick; neverthe 
less, it had long betore formed part of the nu 

merous possessions scattered1 over the country of 

which that body called themselves miaster. For 

some time Sir Richardl enljoyed his high dignity, 
but thee! ca oe a doWnfall to Popish grandeur, 
andcl, undler the Protestant Elizabeth, the Grand 

Master found Spain more congenial to him than 

his Sussex downs. I-Ie was a great favorite with 

.Philip of Spain, and was employed by him as an 

ambassador to the Netherlands; and it was while 

there that he is said to have tormed an attach 

nient to a hair lad1y whose family would not listen 

to his sult, as she had been vowed froim her cradle 
to tie Holy Virgin and in spite of h oer tears and 
his entreaties, thle beautiful Beatrix wvas forced 
into a convent of' Beg,uines atBlruges. 

It was ab1out this peiod thlat the favor of Queen 

Elizabeth fell upon Sir Ricbard more unaccount 
ably than her enmity, andL, from having, peremp 
torilv reffusel to allow him to return to England, 
she saddenly gave him permissioai to do so, an(d 

even sent a s)ecial messenger to Ghent, where 

he then was, (lesiring him to wait uponi her torth 

with at Greenwicb. 
Sir Richard, having been obliged to aban(lon 

all hope or lform;ng the alliance he desired, was 

glad to obey a command wvhich would remove 

h1-im froIml the scene ol his disappointment. Be 

fore he left the Low Countries, with little proba 
bility of returniing speedily, he provded himiself 
.With much tcuiious furniture, suclP as the work 

men of Beloiam have always been famous for 

manufacturing. 
Amongst otlher thingrs, he purchasedl of a skilful 

carver, known as Max of Bruges, who worked 

under his direction in the formation of this par 

ticular, piece, a remarkably line oak cabinet, very 

elaborately ornamented and of considterable size. 
Tbe lower part or it formed a large cupboardl 

closed by tvo dloors, and shlitting so nlrtfully, 
that to open themi without thie secret of a-certain 

concealedl spring was impossible. 
On these doors were panels deeply set, traminin 

figures of two of the Evangelists, attended, the 
one by his coucliant bull, the other by bis eagle, 
both surrounded by highly-adorned scrolls aind 
dIraperies. Two bearded torsos, in high relle, 
supported the cornice above them, being tliein 

selves supported by projecting lions' heads, ter 
iminating in a graceful lalling wreath of friit, 

whiclh reached to other lions' heads, three ot 
whichi, in the centre of pe(lestals, interrupted, at 

even distances, the wide, flat scroll which ran 

along, the bottom line of the massive front. In 

the centre, dividiag the door antl even with the 
bleardedl figures, a gracefal female torso, wearing 
a string of beads round her neck, depended, 
equally with her companiionis, on the support ot 
l.ons and garlands, -the whole together forming 

three pil!ars, solid and light at the samiie time. 

At the two corners, in front of the stirrounding 

cornice, on delicate pedestals ornamented with 
cherubs' headls, stood two caryatides of remark 

ably graceful character: the attribute of one de 

stroyed, as I saw it in its present state, but the 

other leaning on a hal1fdeiaced anchlor, and 

pressing lher hand to her heart. A couchant lion, 

defaced, occupied a boss between these two fig 
ures above the centre torso-of the lower part. 

The two caryatides, entirely detached, sup 
ported a massive canopy covered with bosses of 

cherabs' heads, lyons, mouths, aud scroll-work, 
and finished at the corners with jewel-lormed 
ornaments. Beneath this was a second cabinet, 
as it were, connected with that beneath in the 

insidle, but thrown far bacl, leaving a flat space 

or letlde all-round it on which anytlhing could be 

placed, vessels, vases, or books, as migh t please 
the possessor. 

The two pahdl-doors of this iDner&cabinet had 

the figures, on a smaller scale, of the remaining 
two Evangelists, iind these were divided by a sin 
gularly designed flat compartment covered witlh 
carved images, the chief of which was the three 

quiarter fig ure of a female, singingr, accompanying 
herself on a lute. 

The fame of this beautifl piece of furniture 
was soon spread over the toWn of Bruges, and as 

hle wvas in the habit of working for the co-ivent of 
thle BEeguines, he was naturally anxious that they 
shlould be'hold his chef d'muvr e, nor were the nluns 
slow inl responding to his wish to gra.tify them. 

As, however, it inigat be thouglht wrong- in 
them to notice anyhiling destinedl to a person who, 
it vas known, covete(d the possession of a sister 
ot the community, they did not wvlsis it to be geui 
erally known that the furniture was introduced 
to their conven.17. The artist himse; theredo;e, 
and severld of his people on whom he could rely, 
were to bring t' e c;ibinet by niglht into the 
cllurcb, place it tliere, and after it hbd been in 
spected by the abbess and those of the nuns who 

were desirous or seeing it, they wero to ftlth it 
away by daybreak, and as t e whlole businessA 

was a secret from Sir Richard, wvho, of course, 

was niot like y to wish to show. any cavor to tLle 

establislh-nent, it was foithwith to be carried to 
Ostend-there was then no railroad' to take it in 

an hour-and shipped for Englanld. 
Sir Richard was meanwhil, already on board1 

andI only waiting th a arrival of thie last part of 

his baggagge to set sail on hi3 return to h.is native 

land. 
At length Master Max and his precious load 

duly arrived, and ii was with extreme satisfactioii 
that Sir Richard heard that no accident of any 

kindl ha(l befallen tlhe cabinet on its removal. Hd 

had the treasure placed in his private cabin, and, 
with the chiief workman, he examined it carelully 

to convince himself that all was right. 

The vessel wlicih bore Sir Richard to his native 
land hiad a rapid and prosperous voyage, anid 

sailed into the pQrt cf Slhorehamii and up the little 

riv'er Adur to Southwickc with great pomp, the 
shores being lined wvith his friendls anid retainers 
delichted to see their lord once more after so te 

dious an absciice. But however' surprised and 

oveijoyed they were to wvelcome bWliu, their aston 
ishment iniereasedl when, instead of lailng- biom 

the vessel alone and taklingr his wlvy to the Manor 

in the Wood-for so his house was called-be 

stepped on shore having on his arm a beautiful 

ladly dressed magniticently, and imimediately they 
both took their way to the church and were mar 

ried by a Protestant clergyman in attend anice. 
.It is easy to coijecture, wviihout explanation 

that the lair lady wvas no other than the Beguine 

nun of Brunes, wlhose curiosity having led her 

perhaps not accidentally-to enter tlhe carved1 

cabinet at the invitation of the artist, slhe hadl re-, 

mained there unobserved by her companions, and 
had bcen-accidentally too, of course-carried 

ol' in the morning and huirried on boar(d the ves 

sel of her late lover. 

How hie contrived to calmn her fears, how he 

persua(ledl her to cast off her nun's dress and 

clothe herself in garmenits wvbich his caite had 

provided, and how he convinced her d16ring tha 

voyase that both she andl himself had been 

hitherto in error in their religious belief, my 

informian-t did not rielate, but the end ploved 

that. his reasonings were conclusive, and he 

shoved: that lhis (liplomacy was as skiilful in love 

affairs as it h'ad been considered in politics by 

the delighte(d Maideln Queen, who, for once, tor 

gave a marriage an(d welcomed a bride. 

W"hen the Manor in the Wood was replaced 

by the present house, this famous oal;en cabinet 

changed places. It is very little injurel anid 

has beeni always guardedl with great care. The 

noses of a few of the holy personiages who figure 

on it have suffered, pdrlhdps i the inciigna'ion ot' 

some follower of' Croffwell, who mnigght have 

owed themn a grudgne, 1holdliner 

" 'Tis but a false and counterfeit 
And s,:and.alous device of hluman wit, 
That's abJsolutely forbidden in thle Scriptulre 
To makse of any carnal thing the picture." 


